ABSTRACT. Lectotypes are designated for 28 names of Apocynaceae, seven of which are second-step lectotypifications. Two names are neotypified, Leptostemma hirsutum Blume is designated as the type of the genus Leptostemma Blume, and a new combination in Secamone R.Br. is coined for Genianthus maingayi Hook.f.
Introduction
During the preparation of the account of Apocynaceae for the Flora of Singapore, types of all taxa occurring in Singapore and their synonyms were verified. For those taxa in the informal groups known as the rauvolfioid and apocynoid Apocynaceae (corresponding to the family before the Asclepiadaceae was included), most of the typifications were already done in previous works (see . Some of these require refinement. In addition, numerous asclepiad Apocynaceae names require typification or corrections to earlier typifications.
The second part of the paper addresses the generic placement of Genianthus maingayi Hook.f. The status of the Asian genera Genianthus Hook.f. and Toxocarpus Wight & Arn. and their relationships with the widespread Secamone R.Br. (Old World tropics and subtropics) are still to be clarified. However, Klackenberg (2001 , 2004 considered the three genera congeneric. His argument was based on the observation that even though the three genera can be separated morphologically in Asia, Secamone in Madagascar is extremely variable and Madagascan species include characters such as the dorsiventrally compressed corona lobes and the long style heads, also observed in Genianthus and Toxocarpus. Even though no extensive phylogeny has been published on Asian Secamonoideae, the phylogeny published in Surveswaran et al. (2014) includes one species of Toxocarpus, T. wightianus Hook. & Arn., thatis included within a Secamone clade. Singapore has one species of Toxocarpus, Toxocarpus griffithii Decne. and one species of Genianthus, Genianthus maingayi Hook.f. These will be treated in the Flora of Singapore as species of Secamone. The combination Secamone griffithii (Decne.) Klack. is already published, while a new combination in Secamone is needed for Genianthus maingayi.
Materials and methods
The present paper is based on the examination of specimens at B, BM, E, G, K, KEP, L, P and SING as well as on JSTOR Global Plants (https://plants.jstor.org/, accessed on 19 Jan 2019). All names have been compared to the data in the International Plant Names Index (IPNI; http://www.ipni.org/, accessed on 19 Jan 2019) and TROPICOS (http://www.tropicos.org/, accessed on 19 Jan 2019). All protologues and type citations have been checked. Lectotypes are designated for names where the protologue did not clearly mention a single type specimen with a reference to the institution in which it was deposited, strictly applying Art 9.1 & 9.3 of the ICN (Turland et al., 2018) . All names are listed in alphabetical order, with the accepted name indicated in bold. In earlier literature, Wallich 1648 in Kew was referred to incorrectly as a 'holotype', correctable to an effective lectotypification and cited as such in Leeuwenberg (2003) but he did not distinguish between the two specimens of Wallich 1610 in K-W. Hence a second-step lectotypification is here required. Leeuwenberg (2003) placed this name in synonymy of Melodinus coriaceus Oliv. but both names were treated as synonyms of Melodinus orientalis Blume by . Alyxia coriacea Wall. and Melodinus coriaceus Oliv. are not homotypic, despite sharing a specific epithet, which is why Melodinus coriaceus is not the correct name for the species even though Alyxia coriacea was published earlier than Melodinus orientalis. Selangor, J.G. Köenig s.n. (lectotype C, first step designated by Panigrahi (1986) , second step designated here by Rodda, excluding concave leaves belonging to a different species).
Dischidia major (Vahl) Merr. was typified by Panigrahi (1986) based on a Köenig collection in C. The specimen is, however, a mixed collection as it also includes concave leaves of a different species. The lectotypification is, therefore, refined here to exclude the elements not belonging to Dischidia major. Fischer (1932) ).
4.
Brown (1810) included Periploca tunicata Retz. in synonymy of Cynanchum pauciflorum R.Br. making it illegitimate under ICN Art 52.1 (Turland et al., 2018) . Likewise, Decaisne (1844) Rintz (1980b) .
Types of Beccari's taxa are generally considered to be in FI. However, Dischidia borneensis Becc. was published before Beccari's specimens were given to FI and duplicates were distributed. The only material indicated in the protologue of Dischidia borneensis Becc. is Beccari PB793 and the FI duplicate is designated as lectotype. This specimen, mounted on two sheets (indicated as Collezioni Beccari 6963A and 6963B), is the most complete and best preserved duplicate. In previous publications where the type was cited, two plates from the Hortus Indicus Malabaricus (Rheede, 1689) were given. Here, the name is lectotypified on one of them, an illustration of flowering material. In ) the specimen designated here as lectotype was incorrectly referred to as a holotype. In ) the specimen designated here as lectotype was referred to as a holotype. It is uncertain as to whether there are any duplicates of this collection but a lectotypification of the K specimen is done here in the event that a duplicate is found. Blume only indicated under Leptostemma hirsutum Blume "circa Kuripan Provinciae Buitenzorg". Rintz (1980b) indicated its type as "Java, Blume s.n. (L)" which should be considered an effective lectotypification under Art 7.11 and 9.10 of the ICN (Turland et al., 2018) . No specimens can be located in L with the locality "Kuripan" and no single specimen can be identified as Rintz's chosen lectotype "Java, Blume s.n. (L)". Three specimens are extant in L identified in Blume's hand as Leptostemma hirsuta [L.2725198, L.2725194, L.2725195] 
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